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Marion Davis (nicknamed "Poochie") was born on October 1,
1953 in Newark, New Jersey, the oldest child to her late
parents Edwin Davis, Sr. and Johnniemae Brown.

Marion was a happy go lucky child who loved listening to all
kinds of music, especially the Beatles. During her adult life,
Marion experienced many ups and down, however, she
always had the loving support of her family who kept her
smiling and provided her with the emotional and financial
support she needed. Although she had many challenges here
on earth, those hardships are over and she is now at peace.

In addition to her parents, Marion was preceded in death by
her sisters, Brenda Davis Hale and Sharon Davis. Left behind
to cherish her memory are: her daughter--Katrina Davis;
grandchildren--Kyra King and Skylar Scott; brothers--Edwin
Davis, Jr., Todd Davis, Eric Davis, Jeffery Davis; sister--
Taccara Lee Davis; stepmother--Joyce Davis; nephews--
Curtis Hale, Kenneth Hale, Michael Hale, Travis Davis and
Emanuel Davis; nieces--Cheyenne Davis and Tina Davis;
favorite cousins--Barbara Fogler (Weedy), Diane Leverette
(Peppy) and Edward Leverette (Man).

Marion was a mother, grandmother, sister, aunt, cousin and
friend. Let's not grieve but applaud the life she shared with us.
The memories and times that we have shared with her,
preserve a place in our hearts where she will live forever.
Marion will be loved, cherished and remembered by her
family and friends always.
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The family of Marion Davis wishes to express our
sincere thanks for the prayers and other expressions of

love during our time of bereavement.


